
TECH TIPS
DRESSING VALVE SEATS AND CLEANING VALVES

The following trps are ptovided by Jack lleavep.

lfhen after nang ki lometres , it I s necess aty to
do up the head of your Traction or other oHV

motor, pitting and poor seal ing mag be found
at the valve seats and valve faces-

Somet.-rmes matters can be .recti f ied by lapping
with valve grinding paste alone, though thrs
can be labourous if there Is significant pitt-
ing ptesent. The altetnative Is to use valve
seat cutters ot grinding stones to ttue the
seats up , and, depending on thei t condition,
sometines the seating faces of the vaives aJso.
Both lfobs can be done ptofesslona lly oI for
the seats, hited seat dressers can be used by
the do-it-yoursef fet. Refacing valves rs a bit'
trickier, but Is wolthwhi le if the valves shcw

"stepping" on the face. Aftet long use, the
valve heads mag be slightly oval too.

In attempting to saye a few shekels, you nag
opt fot the D-I-Y job on the seats, but find
as I have that the hired cutters won't bite
into the seats (cutters too du|| or the seats
hardened oI glazed). Jack's suggestion then Is
to use the yalyes themse]ves as a "grindet" to
shape up the seats.

Preferably, take the ya/yes to plofessrona] t

for a light truing up first (45" usually on

the face). Then cut some crrcJes iust latger
than the diameter of the valve heads ftom
good guality 100 grit emely cloth (not paper ) ,

preferablg with a wad-cutter. cut a hole of
about 10 mm diametet oI a c-ross in the centte
of the ci rcJ es to accept the val ve .s t'ems '
Lightly coat the underside of the valve head
with a guick setting adhesive (belt dressing
or contact cement), and strck the drsc, abras-
ive sr de out , centtai I I under the vai ve head,
p.res sing the cloth to follotv the head contour.

Clean the valve and valve gui de and I i ghtl A oi l
the valve stem. Drop the valve into the valve
guide and grip the prottuding end af the valve
stem in the chuck of goul eJectric hand dtill
(a short length of rubber or plastrc tubing mag

assjst. to get a grip on the stem). Now pull
don'n on the dri 11 and appl y a series of short
"bursts " of sp, nning to t.he valve, l ifting and
ehecki ng f requent.l y to observe progress of
cleaning and ttuing the seat. Don't ovetdo
the operation ot the seat wil1 become "pocket-
ed". The emery cloth wiLL tend to form a sJrght-
ly convex seating surface.

Remove the emerg cloth when the seat is satjs-
factory and clean the valve, aPPly a little
valve gtinding paste to the seating surfaces,
and lap the vaJves in lightlg in t.he normal
mannet, checking the unifornitg of contact fin-
al 19 with a smear of bea ring blue- The lapping
should ptoduce a "fJat" contact su.rface about
2 mm wide on the slrght convex, simulating
rea sonablg well and verg effectively t.he ProPer
shaping being sought when graded cutters (20,
45, 70o or srrnr lar ) are used on the seat.

YaJves should be identified or put in numbered
hoJes on a heavy catd or board on removal and
returned to their original spots in the head.
If theg have been Professjonallg faced as above
howevet, this .rs Jess inportant and they can
be returned to any position (exhaust
to exhaust of course! ). 0nce lapped however,
each valve should be fitted to rts own mating
seating.

0n temoval from the head, val ves may have a

hatd-to-temove coating of gum, cdrbon and scaJe
( especial I g the exhausts /. The guickest way to
remove these deposr t.s -ls t"o mount up the elect-
ric drill an the bench to leave gour hands free
( in a stand or careful lq in a vyce ) , and grip
the valve stem securely in the chuck. Spin up

the dri)), Jock in the "trigglt", and careful-
ly applg coa.rse emery tape or cloth to the
sprnning head and upPer stem onlg. The rate of
temoval of "crud" -t s mi tacul ous conpared with
other ways, and gou will soon have a gleaming
vaive which looks brand new and ,s ready for
dressing up and seating in as above.

W. G.


